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Weather Probabilities

Tho Cyclo Stormngrapli ,t
Pharmacy has register-c- d

an almost steady baromotrlc
prcssttro (or tho pant 24 hours.
Tills Indicates a contlmianco of
tho present condition ot tho
woathor.

Forecast for next 24 hours'
Cloudr, with unsettled weather,

probably continued, warm.

FEISAL HAS CAUSTIC TONGUE

Arabian Potentate's Comments on Eu- -

ropean Men and Measures Inter
ettlng In the Extreme.

The oriental tact nnd pcrsonil chnnn
it Ktnlr Ifrlsal did much to win friends
!nr the Arabian cause In farts. No
mc ever came, awny from him In nn
inpry mood. The emir was very witty
ind many storied arc told of his clever
ctorts to acquaintances In Tarts. On
ino occasion a correspondent asked
Itn to give his opinion ot modern

itatcsmen as a result 'of his acquaint-
ance, with them at the peace confer-jnce- .

Ho replied. "They aro like mod-

ern palatines. They should he hung
ta a gallery and.be viewed from a dis-

tance." Another time at a meeting of
tfao council of ten, M. Plcliou referred
to tho claims ot Franco In Syria,
which bo said were baaed on the Cru-

sades. Kmlr Fclsal turned toward hltu
ind Inquired mildly, "1 urn not a treat
student of history, but would you kind-

ly tell me wblcb one of us won the
Crusades."
.Mr. Dalfour once tried to find out

what Emir Felsal thought of the Urlt-Is- h

government, lie succeeded. "II
reminds me of a caravan In the des
ert. on sec an Impressive string of
dromedaries In the distance trekking
single flic across the shitting sands.
When you first overtake them, you ob-

serve that the last camel Is tied to the
tall of the next in line. When you
reach the head ot tho column, you find
that a little donkey Is leading the whole
string." Asia Magazine.

HUGE PYTHON "RAN" SHIP

Uttlt Doubt That Reptile Was In 8u- -

prtm Command, at Least for
a Few Hour.

How a huge python took possession
nf the Itrltistt steamship Bolton Castle
for a brief' period during her recent
trip from Singapore to Victoria, B. 0,
was related by officer and paint-
ers of the vessel on her arrival at
tb Canadian port.

Three ot these monster serpent
were brlBCSh'lpped to the Hronx soo
In New Yark. and In some unaccount-

able manne-one-'o- f tbran managed to
Bake Its nip.. The wherealiouts of
the snake w a matter of anxious rf

among ttie- - crew 'for n
couple of ilr until In the early hours
of the. third, day out the quartermas-
ter was iireclpttatHr driven frora his
post at the, wbccl-b- y tho appearance
of the tnonsUrln the pilot house door-
way, i

The veWl was allowed to drift for
a couple of hours, until, armed with
every avstlshfo weapon, some mem-

bers of the crew undertook n stealthy
raid, arriving Just In time to see the
snake leave the pilot house and glide
Into the ea. The creature was said
to measure .10 feet In length.

Mowers tor fiTea.f
In this country the fong-lnsttn- little

Bowers called "Immortelles" are com-

paratively little known. In France,
however, they are grown In enormous
quantities for the decoration of
graves. rW

Nearly all or the Immortelles pro-

duced In France are grown In the
neighborhood of the village of

which Is In the South, not far
from Toulon. The harvest begins In

May and last ten days, a period call-

ed tho "decade of the 'immortelles."
They have ,to be picked very early

In tho morning, when half-ope- lest
Uiey wither. Usually they are sold by

weight. The war ha brought pros--j
perity to the village of Ollloules, be-

cause of the Increased demand for
for the craves of soldier. I
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Intriguing deml-skl- rt Instead
Of dresses, this season, ore worn
ttader separato coat. Hero I a
moat attractive suit of this type,
of dark tray duvetyn. s ,

There I, first, a straight skirt.
then a blouse-co- at that consist c(
a crosa-ov- er body finishing In tws,
points, front and bac":, that but
ton down on a high-shape- d bete
fastening with a bncklo covered!
with tho dress material. To th
belt 1 attached a half-lengt- h tunla.
ot plaited duvetyn.

FARMER HAD REAL THING

Peculiarly Mean Joke That I Said to
Have Been Played on an

Indiana Sheriff.

"Say, sheriff," said a voice over the
telephone to tho sheriff ot a nearby
Indiana county n few days ago, "this
Is Ike Stubbles. Well, Jim Stubblns,
a neighbor of mine that I been havln'
trouble wltli. Is on his way to town
right now with a load of "white mule.'
lie' goln' by the Cornbread road and
It you hurry you nnd your men will
have plenty of time to ketch him be-

fore he reaches town.
"He" got tho "mule" all covered np

with a canvas tarpaulin on the back
ot his wagon."

The sheriff swore In two deputies
and went to tub Cornbrrnd road.

The offlcer saw" approaching them
In leisurely fashion a big farm wagon
drawn by tw6 borves that were driven
by n man answering the description of
Stubblns.

"Unit. In the name of the law!"
ordered the sheriff. "Hove you got a
load of "white tnulef "

"I sure have. I gotta admit It," re
plied the farmer who by this time
sensed that somebody was being made
the victim of a Joke, "look fer yersclf,
sheriff, under the cover there."

The sheriff raised the tarpaulin and
gated on the melancholy form of n
real white mule which had passed
away following an attack of colic and
which even then was on It way to a
reduction plant In tho nearby city.
Indianapolis News.

Artificial 811k Improved.
A new process has been developed

whereby the same raw material (wood
celluloso) 1 converted into an Imita-
tion silk which, when woveo Into
Cloth, ha remarkable brilliancy and
durabllty, with a "feel" like that of
real llk. It Is waterproof and no
more Inflammable than natural utile
The new process silk can be drawn
Into much Oner thread than those of
ordinary artificial silk, and Is said to
be particularly remarkable for the
quullty of the velvets made from It.

Its Nature.
"Ivn't It too bad, this dispute they're

Javltig wltb Germany over coal!"
"Yes; It Is u hunting shame."
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DOUBLE BILL

NORMA TALMADGE in
"FIFTY-FIFTY- "

ETHEL CLAYTON in

"YOUNG MRS. WINTHROP"

TOMORROW
"BLIND YOUTH"

From tKe Big Broadway Success
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Friendly Service and Right Prices

SILKS
For the Holidays

Wash Satin and Crepe de Chine, at
per yard $1.69

Dainty white and flesh color silk of stand-ar- d

qualities.

Underpriccd offerings in Fancy Towels,
Mats and Wash Cloths, Blankets and Com-
forts. Think of it all the new merchan-
dise out at new wholesale prices. You buy
them today at January clearance sale
prices.

LACES, CAMISOLES, BOUDOIR CAPS
We have on display an immense line of
these Holiday goods shown in many new
color combinations and patterns at
prices to suit all purposes.
Fine wide Ribbons at 49c

Fine Wide Ribbons at 49c
Brand new and fine quality ribbon, especi-
ally desirable for bows, sashes and fancy
work. Plaids, stripes, novelties and plain
colors.

MEDALS TO BE

Pretty Plaid all
a most and

1 ICHI
Presentation1 'bf medals won by

Klamath county calf club members
nnd tho county Judging team at the
tha he Is planning on
stock show at Portland will' be a
feature of tho meeting of Klamath
county farmers and their famlllos,
scheduled to bo hold In tho local
high school December

O, M. Plummer, manager ot tho
Pacific International livestock cub,
will make the presentation.

A big dinner on Decombor 21 is
another feature unnuonced today by
tho committee.

Courses will bo given In farm ac-

counting, livestock feeding and other
branches of form work, with Inter-

esting demonstrations. Thoro will
,bo a homo uclenco courso for wo-

men.
deorge president ot

the state farm bureau, Is expected
to bo among the notable speakers
who will address the dall assem-

blies. As an offort Is being made
to secure the presence of Mrs. Jes-

sie McComb, state leader ot home
demonsratlons, or Jn the event of
her Inability to come a member of
the state staff.

The proposed gathering will be a
big event from both tho educational
and social standpoints. It Is being
promoted Jointly by county educa-

tors, tho chambor ot commerce and
tho farm bureau.

And shoo In the storo at 20 less
than than rogular price this woek ut
K, K. K. storo. 29-- C

A Classified Ad will sell It,
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H. N. MOE, Prop.

ho Is on
tho was

over, that ha over sov- -

by Hoi- - oral and
and new by at somo date get Into

In Mr. has
was sold this week to A. II. no as to tho
who has Immediate) possession.
Mr. Hale has been ranching nrar
Malln and at tho samn tlmn work
lag for for
ten Is

Mr. IMcomb
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E.R.vSTITT
WABHINfJTON

of U B. navy
has been

appointed of the
navy to
W. C. Uralstead, who has

In the
position. Slltt I an

on medicine. Ha
was Into consulta-
tion by
rresldont
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WOMEN'S COATS DRESSES

New and broken lines

season's models to regardless of

or former selling prices.

This

SUITS
The suits arc in

Tricotinc, Serge, Sil-verto- nc

and Jersey;
are silk lined and
neatly trimmed. Var-
ious models in sizes
up to This week
only $42.50
Values to $85.00

wool Oregon Blanket,
desirable sensible Christ-

mas gift.
Special $19.00

Marahflold,

NKW.H 'Hits
which

MEDICAL

from regular
close

i

In tho fire. Ho said, huw
Tho storo, was looking

tho owned Allen dairy might
comb, the stand owned futuro
Harry that

Halo, mado busl
tskon

denies report

SJSjv

Edward Wiodes
offlcer medi-

cal school 1914,

succood
retired

elgbt yeara" service

called
fJrajrson during

Illness

All

44.

up
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tho the FOR
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since
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DRESSES

in

Tric-

otinc.
tailored

in
to

This at
. $25.00

HANDKERCHIEFS
A practical and always acceptable gift at
35c each. Your from of
embroidered, hemstitched and novelty

in Irish linen American
Exceptional at this popular

HTA.NI). GO.PKTIONKHV planning
CHANflKS V.Vi:iUSIIir creamery destroyed

Houston
opposlto

postofflce, propositions
back

Illchardson conjunction,, business. Hlchardson
statement

engsgo

government past'ltl'fKIVK AWAIll)
years known hero. KKI'ICIIINCY

NAVY HEAD

ADMIRAL
Admiral

Stilt, command-
ing

surgeon-gener-

Admiral

after
Admiral au-

thority tropical
recently

Admiral
Wilson's

AND

stock.

this

worth

week only.

Muriel Mooro, Anderson,
Margaret Cummlngs, Ituth Law-renc- o,

Kvlyn Amlcko Letha
Dodge, alxth grado pupils
Itlvursldii school, hnyo recolvod
efficiency button successful

ran

The dresses come
Serge and

They arc well
and well fit-

ting. Arc shown
sizes up 44.

week only re-

duced prices

choice dozens

styles and make.
values price.

confectionery
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Satin,

pletion ot tho first 25 lessons

t

tt

Palmer method writing.
They now embark on a ono hun-

dred lesson courso, completing ot
which successful pupil to
tho "progress pin." Tho Itlvorslde

aro pioneers In taking the
Palmer method, but J. V. city
superintendent, reports othtr
school aro taking up tho first
courso and papers will bo turnod by
all local at tho close of tho

term, Decomber 17.

General man wilt do odd
Jobs by tho hour Phono 146--

A Classified Ad wilt sell It.

LIBERTY THEATRE
'Always the Best for the Liberty Guest"

II. W. I'OOLK, Owner ItOOKIl U. TOItltKV, Musldl Director"" "- -" iVr v.vvyyvvYV rMVvvwvvvfAnAAAjiA
I

TONIGHT.
., "HEART OF TWENTY"

A story that Kmclien tlm heart and tickle tho ribs,

THIS WEEK
Wit feuturo tluro unusually Kod show

Wednesday "OTHER MEN'S SHOES"
A story of two brothers, anil how tho stronger, freed from prison,

comcM back to In Ills brother's keeper.

Thursday L'YOU NEVER CAN TELL"
Ilebo Daulels In tho Haturtlny Kvenliijj PoHt story of tho sumo name

Friday The super-featur- e,

"ONCE TO EVERY WOMAN"
A wonderful story of a niotlier'w love, for "Just plain folk."
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